So many diverse plant species are poisonous to domestic livestock that it seems highly improbable that a universal competitive advantage is common to all poisonous species. Plant poisons may have originated in mutations that were of no direct adaptive value. Once these secondary chemical products became established in the physiologic systems of plants, their interactions with insects and rodents that consumed the seeds, seedlings, or herbage of the plant may have given them adaptive value. Evolution of resistance to poisons of plants by the herbivores probably has led to the proliferation of species in genera that contain many poisonous species such as Astragalus. The study of such relationships should be given priority in range ecology to achieve effective management of the range resource. Some poisonous plant species have also evolved allelopathic defense mechanisms that enhance competitive advantages. The coevolution of poisonous plants, large herbivores, and rumen microfloras offers intriguing possibilities for study that may answer questions basic to the future success of range management.
ideas, which are the essential raw materials of research. We will discuss the diverse habitats occupied by poisonous species and speculate on the role of secondary chemical compounds in the ecology of plants.
Spectrum of Poisonous Plants
Many authors (e.g., Sampson and Malmsten 1935; Muenscher 1958) have attempted to formulate a definition of a poisonous plant. The following elements are basic to all definitions:
(a) a poisonous plant contains some specific substance, which (b) when consumed by herbivores under specific circumstances, (c) causes injury to susceptible animals. Purely mechanically injurious plants are usually exempted from such definitions because they lack the specific injurious chemical agent.
The "specific circumstances" under which the poisonous plants must be consumed pertains to the modifying role of variable environmental conditions in determining what plants are poisonous.
For example, a plant may provide excellent forage while it is rapidly growing, but become toxic after a frost.
Species, breeds, and individual grazing animals differ in susceptibility to plant poisoning. Losses of sheep from halogeton (Halogeton glomeratus) are sometimes very great, but cattle often use halogeton-infested ranges without apparent ill effects even though cattle can be poisoned from consuming halogeton. Conversely, larkspur (Delphinium spp.) is not considered to be a major threat to sheep, but it is a major threat to cattle (Stoddart et al. 1975) . The physical condition of the consuming animal also influences its sus-
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OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 31(s), September 1978 ceptibility. Animals may be susceptible to plant poisons that produce birth defects (teratogenic effects) only at specific stage of pregnancy (Binns et al. 1965) . Animals may be susceptible to a plant poison only if they are preconditioned by a specific diet. For example, for sheep to be photosensitized by eating horsebrush (Tetradymia spp.) they must have previously eaten black sagebrush (Artemisia nova) (Johnson 1978) . In general, animals in poor condition are less susceptible to nitrate poisoning than animals in good condition.
The type of injury produced by the plant poison may be highly variable. We usually associate poisonous plants with acute symptoms and death losses, but chronic ill health or pregnancy-associated symptoms also may be a result of plant poisoning.
In ruminants, which are our major consumers on rangelands, rumen microflora break down high-cellulose-content forage and synthesize nutrients. Some types of plant poisons, such as essential oils, may indirectly harm ruminants by interfering with the function of the rumen microflora (Nagy et al. 1964) . The rumen microflora of sheep can break down oxalates if they have foraged on plants containing small quantities of oxalates for a short period (2-3 days). Then they can ingest as much as 75% more halogeton without ill effects (James and Cronin 1974).
Community Ecology of Poisonous

Plants
The great variation in poisonous plants find them represented in a host of plant communities.
In the traditional view of the ecology of poisonous plants, the occurrence of poisonous plants is equated with poor range condition. For example, Heady (1975) states in a recently published textbook on range management, "If rangeland is properly maintained in excellent condition, losses from poisonous plants can be effectively reduced." This assumption is probably influenced by three factors: (a) some poisonous plants are colonizers that increase in density with overgrazing; (b) many plant poisons are dosage dependent and as desirable forage plants decrease in density with declining range condition, grazing animals consume proportionately larger amounts of the toxic plants; and (c) animals in poor physical condition from grazing degraded rangelands are often most susceptible to plant poisoning (except for nitrate poisoning as previously noted).
Pristine Communities
The water hemlocks (Cicuta spp.) are among the acutely poisonous species that occupied specific habitats under pristine conditions and that still are restricted to specific habitats (Brewer et al. 1876; Greene 1889; March et al. 19 14; Fleming et al. 1920) . Water hemlock may be the source of reports by early trappers and explorers of poison waters in the West (Vestal 1974 ). The plant is certainly responsible for the naming of two streams-the "Malad River" (from the French word "maladie" meaning sickness); one is on the Utah-Idaho border and empties into the Great Salt Lake, and the other is a tributary of the Snake River near Twin Falls, Idaho (Howell 1960) . The specific marshy habitats favored by water hemlock probably have decreased with the drainage of wet meadows to favor forage production.
Although they are adapted to more variable and contrasting environments than water hemlock, the larkspurs (Delphinium spp.) also occur in pristine plant communities in equilibrium with their environments (Sampson 1944; Fleming et al. 1933; Kurameto and Bliss 1970; Franklin and Dyrness 1973; Sawyer and Thornburgh 1977) . The larkspurs have persisted after the introduction of domestic livestock to western rangelands.
The tall larkspurs grow in the mountains on sites with deep soils. They tend to remain green throughout the growing season. Tall larkspurs require an almost continuous supply of soil moisture throughout the growing season. They are climax species as an understory under trees or in open meadows. They can be the most tenacious species of the pristine vegetation, persisting after the associated species are destroyed. But some species of tall larkspur, such as D. barbeyi, may also increase in density when grazing pressure is reduced (Ellison 1954) .
Seral Dominants
Horsebrush
(Tetradymia canescens) may occur as an occasional species in Artemisia communities in high condition, but often forms pure stands after disturbance of a community (Young and Evans 1974) . A prolific root sprouter, horsebrush assumes dominance when the nonsprouting big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) is burned in wildfires. After a period of 15 to 20 years without repeated burning, big sagebrush reestablishes and horsebrush decreases in dominance.
If the frequency of disturbance is increased as with promiscuous burning, the tenure of horsebrush dominance is prolonged.
As a component of the natural environment, the poisonous horsebrush will not completely disappear with succession, which we usually equate with higher range condition, but it will greatly decrease in abundance.
Decreaser With Burning
Burroweed (Haplopappus tenuisectus) is a half-shrub that commonly grows on sandy loam and sandy clay-loam soils of the upper southern desert-shrub and lower desertgrassland regions of southwestern Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and Mexico. Schmutz et al. (1968) listed burroweed as one of the 30 major livestock poisoning plants of Arizona.
The poisonous principle is a higher alcohol, tremetol, which also is the poisonous principle of white snakeroot (Eupatorium rugosum), a species that grows in most habitats of the eastern U. S. and Canada (Kingsbury 1964) . Both of these species are members of the Compositae plant family, and livestock poisoning from their consumption is most prevalent when more palatable forage is in short supply (Kingsbury 1964; Schmutz et al. 1968) . Jimmyweed (Haplopappus heterophyllus) is closely related to burroweed and also contains tremetol. Livestock raised in a burroweed area seem to develop an aversion to it, so locally raised livestock are seldom poisoned by burroweed ingestion unless they are stressed for forage. Severe losses have occurred when livestock not raised in burroweed areas were grazed on ranges with abundant burroweed, especially when grass forage was dry, in May or June.
Burroweed germinates and grows in the cool winter and spring months, and mortality is high during dry winters. The density of burroweed stands, therefore, fluctuates greatly from year to year (Martin 1966) . Mortality of burroweed is also high in spring or summer fires (Martin 1966 The ecological niche that burroweed occupies seems to be mostly related to its adaptations for germination and growth in the cool season. The low palatability of burroweed, whether this is a result of the poisonous principle or some other factor, and the reduced frequency of fire on desert grasslands have increased the abundance of this species in the past century. Note that horsebrush increases through rootsprouting after promiscuous burning, whereas burroweed, which depends on seedlings for establishments, increases when fires are suppressed.
Grazing Increaser
Orange sneezeweed (Helenium hoopesii) is another example of poisonous species that occurs naturally and is of minor importance in pristine plant communities, but increases with misuse or overgrazing.
Orange sneezeweed occurs in a variety of vegetation types on high elevation rangelands in most of the western states. Where the range is properly managed, orange sneezeweed is not a common species (Ellison 1954) and often occurs in small, scattered patches. On overgrazed ranges, sneezeweed may be locally abundant or may even be the dominant species on extensive areas (U.S. Forest Service 1937).
Alien Species
Considering the host of alien annuals that have been introduced to western rangelands (Young et al. 1972) , it is remarkable that so few species are poisonous. One major exception is halogeton. This annual weed was introduced to the intermountain area of western North America sometime before 1934. Cronin (1965) described halogeton as "a pioneer invader on disturbed sites in the salt-desert shrub vegetation." Abundant halogeton usually indicates degraded rangelands, but even if such communities could be restored to their pristine balance, limited amounts of halogeton could probably persist on unused environmental potential.
The Ecological Advantage of Being Poisonous
Poisonous plants obviously have a variety of successional roles and ecological advantages that defy generalization. The basic question considered in this review is, "Pees being poisonous always convey any competitive advantage in this wide spectrum of habitats?"
No matter how carefully we state our purpose, we must approach the question obliquely because, in the words of Stebbins (1974) : "The evolutionist cannot trace directly the alterations of genes and gene-controlled processes that have been responsible for evolutionary trends. He can observe only the outcome of these changes in terms of alterations in the morphology and the reactions of the adult organisms." In this case the alterations are in the physiologic systems of plants, making them poisonous.
Recently, our understanding of the evolutionary significance of secondary chemical substances in plants has been advanced through research stimulated by the realization that these substances can serve as markers for taxonomic relationships.
The use of chromatographic characteristics to establish phylogenetic relationships for the Tridentatae section of Artemisia (Hanks et al. 1973 ) is an excellent example of such research. This heightened interest has also been expressed in speculation about their value to the plant. Why should most conifers of the temperate zone be richly endowed with terpenes (Levin 1971), and why should alkaloids be widespread in Ranunculaceae (McKay 1974) , tannins in Fagaceae (Feeny 1970) , essential oils in Labiatae (Stebbins 1974) ? One answer may be that these substances are inevitable products of cellular metabolism which are difficult to excrete and must, therefore, somehow be disposed of by some other route. Stebbins (1974) but the specialized and intricate conducting system that ensures the presence of abundant latex in all parts of the plant. Second, secondary chemicals in plants are probably not inevitable products of cellular metabolism. The process of artificial selection used in developing many cultivated derivatives of wild species, such as garden lettuce (Lactuca sativa), has greatly reduced their content of these secondary substances (e.g., those producing bitter taste), but has not reduced the metabolic efficiency or vigor of cultivated lettuce. If the secondary chemicals were necessary byproducts of essential metabolic processes, their removal would surely have disrupted the growth and reproduction of the selections.
In a recent review of chemical interactions between species, Whittaker and Feeny (197 1) popularized an explanation of the function of secondary chemicals that was first proposed by Stahl (1888) . Stahl suspected that the ability to form secondary substances that are bitter, toxic, or both, (phenylpropanes, acetogenins including flavones and anthocyanidins, terpenoids, and alkaloids) evolved in plants in response to natural selection for the capacity for defense against herbivores. This conclusion is now supported by a large body of evidence (Whittaker and Feeny 1971) .
Assuming that the production of a toxic substance by plants is always a defense against grazing predation may be erroneous.
For example, the production of oxalates by halogeton may be part of a mechanism to reduce moisture stress. The succulence of halogeton is proportional to the concentration of sodium or potassium chloride in the growth medium, but the major role in promoting succulence is attributed to the chloride ions. The chloride ion was thought to be the element responsible for increased succulence (Williams 1960) . If so, then the absorption of potassium or sodium chloride must result in an excess of potassium or sodium cations. Production of oxalic acid provides a means of tieing up the excess cations to produce an acceptable sodium balance in halogeton (Waisel 1972) . This explanation appears logical in view of the increasing concentration of oxalates in halogeton (Williams 1960) Cronin 1965) .
The evolution of secondary substances as defense mechanisms appears to be an excellent example of the interaction of natural selection, chance, and adaptive modification along the lines of least resistance. The particular pathway taken by an evolutionary line depends to a certain extent upon chance combinations of genes that exist in the initial population of the line as a result of mutation.
For poisonous plants the chance mutation controls the production of a toxic chemical or the loss of the enzyme required to metabolize the toxic chemical. Stebbins (1950) Williams and Barneby (1977) determined that 204 of these species contain nitrocompounds that are potentially poisonous to grazing animals. Some ancestral species of Astragalus may have evolved by chance mutation the initial nitrocompound.
As the genus has proliferated in a variety of habitats the process of speciation has probably been accompanied by modification of the original nitrocompound. Green and Palmblad (1975) found that chemicals in the seed pods were partly responsible for differential predation on seeds of A. cibarius and A. utahensis. They concluded that selection pressure by seedeating insects may account for much of the chemical diversity exhibited by the genus Astragalus. These nitrocompounds may provide an adaptive advantage in protecting Astragalus plants from attacks by insects, rodents, or both during some portion of the plants' life cycle. Diversification may well have been largely a matter of evolving new substances for defense against predators that had evolved immunity to the preexisting ones.
Thus, the operation of adaptive modification along the lines of least resistance during the speciation of Astragalus is demonstrated by the spread of nitrocompounds or their antilogies.
It does not result in the evolution of new alkaloids or other families of toxic compounds;
i.e., preexisting bisynthetic pathways were altered as little as possible. Small changes lessen the chance of disrupting the physiology of the plant.
Allelopathic Plants
In addition to compounds that act as direct defenses against destructive herbivores, many adult plants produce allelopathic substances that prevent the growth of competing species in the immediate vicinity (Rice 1974). Allelopathic plants are of interest in this discussion because of the evolutionary parallel in selection for allelopathic and poisonous substances in plants. In many areas of former salt desert vegetation in eastern Nevada and western Utah, the plant cover consists almost entirely of the alien species halogeton. Small quantities of halogeton are utilized by livestock and wild herbivores throughout the growing season, regardless of the amount of available forage, but lethal levels are consumed only when other feed is limited or absent. The poisonous principle in halogeton is soluble oxalates (James 1972). Most losses occur when hungry animals are introduced to vegetation with abundant halogeton and after they are watered following a prolonged period of acute thirst (James and Cronin. 1974). Eckert and Kinsinger (1960) determined that the leachate from halogeton increased the soil pH, electrical conductivity, exchangeable sodium and potassium, soluble sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium, modulus of rupture; and decreased percolation and capillary rise of water. The density of halogeton increases as the salinity of the soil increases (Williams 1960) . Once halogeton is established and has modified the soil, the site is closed to the establishment of other plant species, affording a tremendous advantage to halogeton (Kinsinger and Eckert 1961) .
A similar type of allelopathic effect through the concentration of soluble salts occurs with the poisonous native shrub greasewood (Fireman and Hayward 1952) . However, the widely spaced greasewood plants are less effective than dense herbaceous stands of halogeton in eliminating competition from other species. The widely distributed bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum) contains a cyanogenic glycoside (Cooper-Driver and Swain 1976) that is poisonous to livestock (Muenscher 1958) . Water extracts from bracken fern significantly reduced growth, germination, or both in competing herbaceous vegetation (Gliessman and Muller 1972) . The phytotoxic principle was suspected to be a phenolic compound.
Natural Selection and Poisonous Plants
If we assume that being poisonous reduces the amount of photosynthetic tissue removed by herbivores and, therefore, improves the survival characteristics of the plant, then the selective advantage is obvious. However, with large herbivores such as cattle, horses, and sheep on western rangelands of the United States this assumption is probably false for two reasons.
First, being poisonous cannot reduce consumption of a plant's photosynthetic tissue by livestock unless the plant is so acutely toxic that the animals drop dead at the first taste or unless the animals sense the toxicity of the plant and do not graze the herbage. We know from the tremendous economic losses from plant poisoning that both situations are not always met. An example of an effect opposite to that in our assumption is found in the Astragalus species that cause locoism: once animals graze on locoweeds they tend to seek and graze them to the exclusion of other forage. Second, plants in the United States west of the Rocky Mountains have been grazed by large herbivores for so short a time that grazing pressure may not have contributed to selection of plants in this region. Most of the large herbivores native to North America were lost by Pleistocene extinction ; west of the Rocky Mountains the depletion of large herbivores was especially significant.
The major native plant species that cause poisoning of domestic livestock on far western rangelands probably evolved for a considerable period of time relatively free of grazing by concentrations of large herbivores.
Rangeland ecosystems that existed during the Pleistocene or at least during an interglacial period may contain species that evolved under intense grazing pressure from large herbivores. However, in view of the general desiccation of western North America following the Pleistocene and the youthfulness of semiarid and arid ecosystems (Axelrod 1950) , it is doubtful that many poisonous rangeland species of western North America originated in early Pleistocene times.
As range managers, we often forget that there are major consumers of herbage besides large domesticated herbivores. Insects and rodents may consume as much or more forage than cattle or sheep. Insects can be especially effective predators on seeds or seedlings. Indirect evidence of the interrelationship of herbivorous insects and poisonous plants is provided by comparing the prevalence of St. Johnswort (Hypericum perforatum) (a) after it was introduced to new environments without its natural insect predators and (b) after some of its natural consumers were introduced for biological control. St. Johnswort is a common roadside plant in Europe.
It was accidentally introduced to the western United States and to Victoria, Austalia, where it became a severe pest on rangelands, partially because of its poisonous characteristics.
The later introduction of several species of insects that naturally feed on St. Johnswort contributed to successful biological control (Huffaker and Holloway 1949). The introduction of alien plant species into biological near-vacuums may allow the perpetuation of many new genotypes because of the greatly reduced competition (McKell et al. 1962) . Insects have been noted that limit the abundance or dominance of many native species of poisonous plants. For example, the larvae of the beetle Crossidius were found on 55% of the burroweed plants examined (Parker and Martin 1943) . Plant poisons that are poisonous to large herbivores may influence the plants' resistance to insect attacks.
Plants produce compounds that repel insects (repellents), inhibit or prevent insect feedings (antifeedants), inhibit insect growth or development (juvenile and molting hormones), and kill insects outright (toxicants) (Jacobson 1975) . Among the plants that are toxic to both livestock and insects are larkspurs that contain the chemical delphinine; Solanum spp. that contain glycoalkaloids; and species of Umbelliferae that contain myristicin (Jacobson 1975) . Researchers throughout the world have found curare-like compounds, dyes, and insecticides that controlled locusts, grasshoppers, maggots, and ticks in various species of larkspur (Crawford 1907) .
Evidence that plants produce specific compounds that have deleterious effects on rodents is limited. However, there is ample evidence of preference of avoidance of certain plant species by specific rodents. Concentrated research including chemical analysis to isolate substances that influence rodent preference, probably would reveal relationships like those noted between poisonous plants and insects.
Certain poisonous plants seem to have a symbiotic relationship with rodents. Orange sneezeweed increased in areas of pocket gopher disturbance in meadows (Turner 1973) , and the roots of orange sneezeweed are the most abundant herbage found in the caches of pocket gophers (Ward 1973) . The rodents apparently utilize the plant without toxic effects.
From an evolutionary standpoint, seed and seedling characteristics that have adaptive value are particularly significant (Stebbins 1974) . The seeds of poisonous plants are not necessarily poisonous. The seed of some poisonous species of lupine (Lupinus) are acutely toxic to sheep (Marsh and Clawson 1916) , but quail (Coturnix spp.) relish the seeds of water hemlock (Cicuta douglasii) with no apparent toxic effects (personal communication, Dr. Donald Klebenow, University of Nevada, Reno).
Lupine seeds are often difficult to collect from native stands because the seed pods are infested with insect larvae. We know of no published data on the relative amount of seed predation by insects or foliage consumption in poisonous versus nonpoisonous species of lupine. However, field observations have shown insect predation to be important in the seed ecology of Lupinus sericeus and Astragalus lentiginosus (unpublished data, SEA-FR, Poisonous Plant Research Laboratory, Logan, Utah).
In burroweed, a poisonous plant that depends on seedling establishment for regeneration, seed-germination and seedling-growth characteristics are obviously important in controlling population size (Meyer 1973) . The central point is that in the western United States the ecologic advantage of being poisonous may be found in plant-insect, plant-rodent, or plant-plant (allelopathic) relationships rather than in relationships between plants and large herbivores, especially large herbivores that have not evolved with the plants. As previously stated, the substance of this paper is ideas-ideas as raw material for research. The integrated investigation of plant, insect and rodent ecology is a prerequisite for understanding the ecologic niches of poisonous plants.
Coevolution of Poisonous Plants and Large Herbivores
Halogeton is an example of a poisonous plant that has evolved in central Asia under grazing pressure from wild and domestic animals. Halogeton has many characteristics that apparently give it a competitive advantage. Its potential for growth in saline soils and its enrichment of surface soils with salts leached from its herbage have already been mentioned.
Another survival characteristic of halogeton is its' production of polymorphic seed with differential dormancy and germination characteristics (Robocker et al. 1969) . In its evolution concurrent with the domestication of livestock, halogeton was apparently preconditioned for growth and reproduction in an excessively grazed salt-desert environment (Young et al. 1972) . Although numerous individual characteristics that impart an apparent competitive advantage can be identified in alien annuals such as halogeton, the most important characteristic that preconditions persistence and persistent dominance is a breeding system that allows rapid genotypic adjustments in a changing environment .
As previously mentioned, Pleistocene extinction so depleted large herbivores in western North America that the evolution of large herbivores and native poisonous plants seems improbable.
An exception is the pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), which apparently is a true native to North America and not an immigrant from Asia during the Pleistocene (Martin and Guiday 1967) . The pronghorn is probably the only large herbivore in western North America that is dependent on the seedheads and herbage of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata subsp. tridentata) during a portion of the year. Mule deer (OdocoiZeus hemionus) may utilize relatively large amounts of big sagebrush in late winter, but the activity of the rumen microflora and ultimately of the mule deer is depressed by the essential oils of the sagebrush (Nagy et al. 1964) . It also seems likely that subspecies of A. tridentata other than subsp. tridentata are usually consumed in abundance by mule deer (Hanks et al. 1973) .
As a forage base for herbivores, big sagebrush has the obvious advantages of abundance and relatively high nutritional value (Nagy et al. 1964) . The fact that relatively few species of Artemisia of the section Tridentatae are preferred by domestic livestock is of fundamental significance in the reaction of sagebrush/grassland to the introduction of grazing by domestic livestock (Stewart 1936) .
The essential oil content of sagebrush species is apparently the reason that sagebrush is not preferred by ruminants except pronghorns.
Of what adaptive advantage to the Artemisia species are these essential oils? The density of mule deer and elk (Cervus canadensis) in the pristine environments of the sagebrush/ grassland was probably never sufficient to pressure for the selection of what must be a complexly inherited characteristic .
This section apparently evolved from primitive stock in arid areas of Kazakhstan, U.S.S.R., and adjacent central Asia (Filatova 1974) . The evolution of this section probably paralleled the evolution of the section Tridentatae in North America (McArthur and Plummer 1978) . Chemotaxonomic studies have shown distinct differences between the sections. The sesquiterpene-lactone-anthelmintic santonin, is common to all members of the section Seriphidium, but has not been found in section Tridentatae (Polyakov 196 1). We do not know the significance of this compound in grazing preference by large herbivores, but santonin does illustrate that a specific secondary compound may become a fixed characteristic in one of two sections that have evolved in separate but similar ecosystems.
We believe that many members of the section Seriphidium have been subjected to intense grazing pressure by a broad spectrum of domesticated herbivores since the close of the Pleistocene (Younget al. 1972) . At the same time, the section Tridentatae has diversified, with most members containing secondary chemical compounds that limit their preference by grazing animals.
In the section
Tridentatae are the related species A. arbuscula, which is relatively preferred by livestock and big game species, and A. nova, which is highly preferred by sheep (Hanks et al. 1973) . Despite their lack of the essential oils found in other species of Artemisia, these two species are able to survive and reproduce in specific environments just as domestic lettuce survives in cultivated environments despite selection for less bitter cultivars. Apparently essential oils are not necessary for the growth of Artemisia species. Nonetheless, essential oils might be of adaptive value in repelling insects or rodents. Let us consider those times at the close of the Pleistocene when North American rangelands were rich with large herbivores (Mehringer 1977) . Species of Mammuthus, Camelops, Bison and Nothrotherium flourished and required a hugh forage base. The alternating periods of moisture and desiccation during the Pleistocene favored repeated evolutionary cycles and diversification (Axelrod 1950). The desiccation that followed the last ice age was also a powerful evolutionary stimulus (Stebbins 1974 , Axelrod 1972 . How much of an adaptive advantage were essential oils to the ancestral stock of the Artemisia spp. in the section Tridentatae, and did they and _ _ other plant poisons play a role in Pleistocene extinctions? Relatively simple s uccessiona 1 changes on rangelands, such as the replacement of downy medusahead have not been brome (Bromus tectorum) by explained by any single factor even with intensive research during rough ly the time of the change. A monumental change, such as the loss of all the large herbivores off western ranges at the close of the Pleistocene, undoubtedly has many interacting causes. The evolution by forage species of secondary chemical substances that a re toxic or that limit grazing preference is a possible cause that should be considered, especially for species that characterize la ndscapes such as Artemisia, $arcobatus, Larrea and Quercus, or species that dominate seral communities such as Chrysothamnus and Tetradymia. Remember that rumen microfloras of extant animal species have proven extremely responsive to environmental changes. Among the most perplexing questions to challenge the student of the quaternary sciences are the causes of the Pleistocene extinctions and the increase of unpreferred shrubs on western rangelands, and the possibility that these two phenomena share common roots. Studies of the ecological niches of poisonous plants in range communities may provide basic understanding useful in solving these questions.
